Florida Master Money Mentors 2020 Workshop Schedule

The Florida Master Money Mentor (FMMM) program provides free financial education to rural and low-to-moderate-income Florida families with the emphasis being on one-on-one peer education.

Participants in the program can receive assistance in developing spending plans, organizing financial records, understanding credit and planning for the future. The overall goal is to increase financial knowledge and promote positive financial practices.

No charge. No appointments or sign ups are necessary. Contact Scott Taylor from Hernando County Extension - Ph: 352-754-4433 ext. 4

All Money Mentor Workshops will be held from 2:00pm - 3:00pm on the dates listed below. Visit www.UnitedWayHernando.org for more information regarding webinars.

January: Credit Use and Debt Reduction
- **Wednesday, January 1st** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, January 8th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, January 15th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, January 22nd** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608

February: Small Steps to Health and Wealth
- **Wednesday, February 5th** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, February 12th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, February 19th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, February 26th** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608

March: The Basics About Taxes
- **Wednesday, March 4th** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, March 11th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, March 18th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, March 25th** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608
April: Calendar Based Budgeting
- **Wednesday, April 1st** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, April 8th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, April 15th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, April 22nd** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608

May: ID Theft
- **Wednesday, May 6th** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, May 13th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, May 20th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, May 27th** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608

June: Goal Setting and Saving
- **Wednesday, June 3rd** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, June 10th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, June 17th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, June 24th** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608

July: Healthy Saving Habits
- **Wednesday, July 1st** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, July 8th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, July 15th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, July 22nd** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608
August: **Resource Conservation**
- **Wednesday, August 5th** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, August 12th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, August 19th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, August 26th** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive  Spring Hill, FL 34608

September: **Effective Spending Plans**
- **Wednesday, September 2nd** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, September 9th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, September 16th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, September 23rd** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608

October: **Insurance and Estate Planning**
- **Wednesday, October 7th** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, October 14th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, October 21st** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, October 28th** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608

November: **Credit Use**
- **Wednesday, November 4th** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, November 11th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, November 18th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601
- **Wednesday, November 25th** at the Spring Hill Branch Library
  9220 Spring Hill Drive Spring Hill, FL 34608
December: Calendar Based Budgeting

- **Wednesday, December 2nd** at the West Hernando Branch Library
  6335 Blackbird Avenue Brooksville, FL 34613 (Near Weeki Wachee)
- **Wednesday, December 9th** at the East Hernando Branch Library
  6457 Windmere Road Brooksville, FL 34602
- **Wednesday, December 16th** at the Main/Brooksville Branch Library
  238 Howell Avenue Brooksville, FL 34601

More Workshops Coming Soon!

United Way proudly supports and advocates on behalf of this financial stability initiative.
Florida Master Money Mentors

Would you like help with:

- Figuring out where your money is going?
- Saving for future goals?
- Creating and maintaining a spending plan?
- Building or improving your credit?
- Communicating with your family members about money?
- FREE one-on-one financial coaching to help you take control of your financial life!

For more information, contact your local County Extension Office or the main program office:
Florida Master Money Mentor Program
3002 McCarty Hall D – PO Box 110310 – Gainesville, FL 32611
FMMM@ufl.edu – (352) 273-3499

Hernando Co. Extension Service
1553 Blaise Dr.
Brooksville, FL 34601-8031
Phone: (352) 754-4433
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